
CERTIFICATE OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER 
From a Community Leader        Date: _______________ 
 

To whom it may concern: This is to certify that _________________________ (applicant) is a female/male 

(circle) resident of _________________ (village), __________________ (district), _____________ (prov.). 

I have known her/him for _____ years, _____ months and she/he is of good moral character and reputation. 

 

____________________ ___________________        __________________       __________________ 
      (Name of Referee)       (Office of Referee)              (Referee’s Signature)            (Referee’s Phone No.) 
 

Thank you for providing the following information about the applicant: (kindly circle what is applicable) 

(1)  Marital status:   never married,       now married,       divorced,       de facto (unmarried living together) 

(2)  Dressing Habits (un-tucked shirt, “loose-bum”, haircut, etc.):   very good,   good,   needs improvement 

(3)  Attendance to organized village activities (work, meeting, etc.):   always,              sometimes,      never 

(4)  Complains from the community against her/him for misconduct:     once,       more than once,      never 

(5)  Smoking (tobacco, etc.):          she/he never smokes,                    she/he smokes,              I have no idea 

(6)  Drinking alcohol or homebrew: she/he never drinks,                     she/he drinks,               I have no idea 

(7)  Chewing betel nut:      she/he never chews betel nut,      she/he chews betel nut,               I have no idea 

You may write additional comments at the back of this paper. Thank you once again for your contribution 

in the training and development of our young people. From: the Registrar of Sonoma Adventist College. 

 

cut here……………………………………….……cut here………………………………...………cut here 

 

 

CERTIFICATE OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER 
From a Church Pastor         Date: _______________ 
 

To whom it may concern: This is to certify that _________________________ (applicant) is a female/male 

(circle) resident of _________________ (village), __________________ (district), _____________ (prov.). 

I have known her/him for _____ years, _____ months and she/he is of good moral character and reputation. 

 

____________________ ___________________        __________________       __________________ 
      (Name of Referee)       (Office of Referee)              (Referee’s Signature)            (Referee’s Phone No.) 
 

Thank you for providing the following information about the applicant: (kindly circle what is applicable) 

(1)  Marital status:   never married,       now married,       divorced,       de facto (unmarried living together) 

(2)  Dressing Habits (un-tucked shirt, “loose-bum”, haircut, etc.):   very good,   good,   needs improvement 

(3)  Attendance to organized church activities (worship, meeting, etc.):  always,             sometimes,    never 

(4)  Complains from the community against her/him for misconduct:         once,     more than once,    never 

(5)  Smoking (tobacco, etc.):          she/he never smokes,                    she/he smokes,              I have no idea 

(6)  Drinking alcohol or homebrew: she/he never drinks,                     she/he drinks,               I have no idea 

(7)  Chewing betel nut:      she/he never chews betel nut,      she/he chews betel nut,               I have no idea 

You may write additional comments at the back of this paper. Thank you once again for your contribution 

in the training and development of our young people. From: the Registrar of Sonoma Adventist College. 


